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LADIES

AT $1.35 PAIR.
Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, in three styles-cl- oth top, patent tip and facing.

AT 75c PAIR.
Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, patent tip, extra good value.

AT $1.50 PAIR.
Ladies' Genuine Dongola Button Shoes-- nil styles, eolid throughout.

MEN'S
$1.50 PAIR.

Men's Sttin Oil Shoes, lace andcongm s all stylos.

AT $2.00 PAIR
Men's Satin Culf Shoes, congress ami lace, all styles.

AT $4.00 PAIR.
Men's Kunghroc, Ccrduvan and Patent Leather Shoes, congress and lace, worth

$5.U0.

ONE PRICE
Hutchinson, -

Did
fa
V,
H You Ever
8
S Step Into

A brorod new suit of clothes

that seemed as though it was

made espceirlly for you. Cut

the exact klinpo rf yourself.
!

We'll, that's the kind we kep.
Clothes that fit and war like V.

iron. &

,s For instance we've a line of
N
iX new spring cassimerc suits

8. worth frcm 8.o0 to $f.00 in

.S any ftoie. Fit perfect end sl
we're selling them for

A
is

R

5.00.
That's the true way of saviDg

3 money.

N
g

We're giving absolutely free
with each child's suit over $1.00 jj) i

A Base Ball,
I A Bat
8

And a Belt.

Kev Store, g

I. GOLDBERG, Prep.

Cor. Main uuO Tirst.
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SHOES.

SHOES.
AT

Daylight

m & c0.5
CASH HOUSE,

Kansas.

Attractive Prices.
A handful of dioik; wodIJ qnlckly begone,
If jrkD bought all yutir goods kt nmo stores In

the town
For between the lew grade of the goods that

on buy
And their price the saving is nil In your eye.
And the man who buys once will bo wiser no

doibt.
Than to pay them two pticca for what be has

b( nK'nt;
Not so If yon buy st rnr grocery store
All ou gooda plululy mmked and we charge

you no more
For thu very test goods to be fr.nr.d In the town
Than yon nt some stoics forborne cheap

hand
A handful of money a long wi.y go
And Imy the best goods at cur Moie don't you

know.

If you cannot lind time to romo In write na
li tter or send by some of 'our neighbors. Our
prices ore uii n arked in pli.ln tauten and ion
can do Just as well to tend us jon cculd toccnic
jourfe.f. ft

have a choice vnrictyef snhliB Slid field
seeds both In parksee ar.rt In In Ik alo a ear
loa i of cuiio sued w hie h we are telling at Sue per
buthcl.

20 lbs grannlated sugar for - 1.00
lot lbs navy beans jl 00
8 lbs. Oat tiakes 25
8 lbs. pearl hominy 2a

lbs. flit e homl' y . 25
Breuklant flukes io
4 pounds pearl tapioca 5ec
H p nods best mince meat 2:c
8 and oneiuarter lbs apple bntter 25e
7 bars Lenox Soap jftc
6 Ihs Three ' Town Kriitns $,0

lbs Dili d Gripes 2oo

CALIFORXIA CANNED GtlODS.

Gallon canned apples 25oGallon canded peaches 35oGallon cannedlaprlcots 3zoCiub HoUi- - brand peaehes ilA

Olub House brnd peaches ai
Johnson's si oed ptna apple
Coleman's (lac pears 25
Coleman s flag eg( plums in
Ctlltedge peaohoa is
Cnttlngs O. O. plums jh
I.imk'e egir plains );,
White clierrles u
HiscK Cherries 20
Lxtrs preserved strawberries Ik
ieans titaokbeirlrs j

t euns strawberries 121 j
1 pounds can: ed apples 111c
2 ptuiuds gonsiieirieit lnc

pounds jfoutelX'Trit' a j
The Mountain Lions havo an appoiutinent

Inca ci.frrence, nnd sre at heme 10 their
friends six da a in tho week

Winne &. Silsbee,
CASH GROCERS.

No 28 South Mala stieet, Hutchinson.
Telephone 99.

TO THE RESCUE.

Marsh Murdock's Brother
Comes to the Rescue of

Governor Morrill and does Some

Skinning Himself

HE AGREES WITH MILLER

The Late Lamented (?) Legisla-tur- e

was a Dismal Failure.

Topkka. March 23. Sol Miller't ar
raignment of the state administration
and the legislature last week has call-

ed out a reply from T. B. Murdock in
bis paper, the Eldorado Republican.

Mr. Murdock regards Governor Mor-

rill as aconscentious and sincere man,
but says that he wa handicapped at
thu niiiwi fin urlmitu that thH work
of the legislature was not what repub-
licans expected, but says it is uniust to
hold Governor Morrill responsible.

To iook arier legisiauye mnumo
aloue was enough for one man." Mr.
Mnvrtnelr mivs- - "hilt in addition to this
he had a carload of letters and peti-

tions frcm coudidates who wanted
oflice. to consider, and a state house
full of candidates and friends who
sought or demanded personal inter-
views, to confront; and that his time

u'ImiI'.v nlmnrlipd in these matters
of secondary importance, nobody will
ueuy.

OFFICE SEEKEKS TO lfLAME.

"instpnd nf nifiptini? the leaders of
the parly in daily council and then ad-

vising with the republican members of
tho iu uVihivn in regard til what
shoukAje done and what left undone
his entire times was taken up with uie
army ot applicants ior places; anu nav
in.r tuiiiMi hHliinil at the beninninif. he
ttul not iiave any opportunity to study
the situation irom uay to uay, or hiik-gt-

or outline a coulee to pursue. Tlie
prersuie upon him was so great that
lie was practically carried off his feet
and didn't rio what he set out to do
ilidn'tdo what he would now do had
he the power to go back and do it over
iigain. We were in Toped.t all the sess-

ion and we venture to say that the
governor more fully realizes y

than anybody else, that he has not
met the expectations of his party and
is much more unhappy about it than
those who criticize htm can possibly
be. He wanted to do the rijjbt thing
at the ri'ht time; he fully intended to
not only put the most competent and
deseiving men in control, but he also
iutended to stay with the legislature
and encourage it to do the things thut
it ought to do and leave undone the
things that it ought not to do.

THE GOVERNOR NOT SATISFIED.

"The governor came to Topeka on
the 1st of January strong in the pur-

pose to give the state a magnificent
administration. He was jovial and
happy; had a kind word for everjbody
and was strong in the belief that he
was master of the situation. We
thlkec1 with him Tuesday of this week;
and that he is greatly disappointed
and humiliated we verily believe-- , lie
is not the happy man he was two
months ago and to our mind could not

n.l I nnnld nnr .Hrnnd this tirPHSMrfl B

month longer, lie is kind hearted and
wanted to satisfy everybody but was
overwhelmed by his friends. It is an
easy thing to say what one intends to
do when he gets to be governor, but
expediency seems to swipe gool inten-
tions off the earth the moment one gets
1.. Tint tltio iu tint nilUUV I .11.' I 'J ..uv w...

"fWrnq T.nhind. who is in mauv re- -

speets t leader, and who is not given
to making mistakes, wno is posuve,
aggressive and critical to know the
riirht. thine tr do at critical times.
didn't appear to understpnd that he
and thn eYPctit.iva pnd nf tho central
committee, instead of looking cut for

lat piace3 tor tnemseives ana lnemis,
should have been standin? by the gov- -

orrtr... in ) cfTnrtQ M RIlHtSlin t llfl 11111 tV
CI UU1 IU 1. J - " " I

and assist members of the legislature
in outlining creuu upon toe juny nu
redound to the glory of the state. Mr.
i .lunii la phuirman nf tliH renublican
state central committee and is to a de
gree responsible ftr tais rauure.

MISTAKES PL1NLY TONITED OUT.

Thorn ten a nn renblican caucus held
.ti.rinn tho eiit.irp opBSinn: no outlining
of a policy by anybody; no understand-
ing or aareement at any time, by any-

body, as to what ought to be done; and
as no menioer 01 tue nouse hl aiiyiiujc
during the session developed into a
statesman of sufficient stature to com-

mand party confidence, the failure be-

came more complete. Speaker Lobdell
did not seem to have any time, outside
his dally duties, to look after public
matters, wnue prominent, meiuueis ui
the flo r had to spend days, nisrhta and
Sundava in rfforts to prevent the legis-

lature from driving every industry of
any importance out of the state. A
general onslaught was maae upon
every public interest that whs sup-

posed to pay b dollar of dlvidends.aud
hence members from 'he districts
where these were located bad to Hunt
for U elr livrs instead of for a good

parly ireord. There was on leai'prshlp
ship anywhere. Hence the failure.

Utnrgu T. Anthony, w ho thinks he

is the biggest man tit the state. .an

hunting an ofllco The TopeKa Capi-

ta!, which m.unlly hn b good deal tr
h. as after an nHire. 'Farmer

Smith wan home snlkinp; , (looel
SHid he whs tired ot advising

witn men who thought they knew it

all; Ingala was mad; George W.Martin
tuns fcirkinc tho statu nfHp.pr didn't
know then and don't care. Barney

.wr tl T. 11
K.eiiy, a. louver jarauiotu, jnuies
Simpson and the executive end of the
state central com m ttf-e-, were hunting
office; Judge Albert II. Horton, the
ablest man iu the party to-da- was
snubbed in the beginuing.

THE POPTJUSTS WELL ORGANIZED.

"The Populist senate had been in
session two years before. It was or-

ganised and aggressive and had the ad-

vantage from the start. It bulldozed
the govenor, time and again; it out
gene: aled the btuse, got ail it wanted
and more; got away with the plunder
and got out of town without being
molested: and of course Republicans
are ehaurired; v,,,f ,f ',m,,, '" any good
to kick novt.

"There was t.ot a single, tighter on
the republican bide' of t!ie senate.
Lucien llaker was elected to the
United States senate and went home;
Price was sick in Atchison; Thacber
wanted a university appropriation;
Carpenter is not aggressive and never
was; Stearne wanted a state house ap-

propriation; Parker is not & leader;
Scott and Morgan don't like rough
and tumble lights; and as the republi-
cans were in a minority, in that body
with no leader, everything that the
populists wanted went through the
senate.

"The entire failure can only he at-

tributed to the luck of republican or
ganization and a specific agreement as
to what should be done anu wnat leu
undone. If within teu days before
the close of the session a republican
caucus had specifically determined
what bill should bo passed, what

ations made and what
uction taken, oa a half dozen im-

portant meifiiures. the party would
have saved its good name and would
have been Infinitely teller prepared to
go into the rext campaign than it is
now.

GOV. STONIi'3 PROl'LA 1 a i"..",:.

Missouri's Chief Mai;ltra?B C;il'.n the St:to
Lesl!:"'e ! r.stra Kuion.

JitFi'Ktiso.v C'rrv, Mo., April 3. Gov.

Ktono y isMin.l a proclamation
convening- - tlio Thirty-eight- h general
assembly in special session April 23,

just as he had promised to do. It is done
for tlie following purposes To pass a
fellow-servan- t, bill; to pass a law
prohibiting the maintenance of any or-

ganized lobby at th j state housodurin;?
the session of the legislature; to pass
an election bill, and to consider any
other matter tfiat may be submitted
by special mesiaje during the session.

A YACHT WRECKED.

William ZelRlerof linking; rowtlor Fame
anil a Friend Lost OH Florida.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 8. A re-

port has been received from Palm
lieach that the cruising sloop yacht
Robinson Crusoe has been wrecked in
Iliscayne bay and all hands drowned.
Among the lost were William Zelgler
and John G. . Wells, of New York,
both prominent there. The sloop left
Palm Eeach eleven days ago under
charter for a cruise among the keys.
William H. Flagler, of Standard Oil
fame, was in tho party, but is supposed
to have been saved.

Minister Terrell's Narrow Escape.
Constahtinole, April 3. Just as

United Statea Minister Terrell was
crossing a sqtiare y a man who
was being pursued by the police drew
a revolver and fired several shots at his
pursuers. Several shots barely missed
the minister. His cavass jumpod from
the carriage and seized the man. The
latter tried to stab the cavass, but was
overpowered and arrested.

Natural Cm at Smlthton, Mo.

Skdalia, Mo., April 3. Some two
months ago a well wassunk near Smith-to- n

and a flow of gas was struck. A

syndicate of St. Louis capitalists sent
ropresoufaties there ami they have
leased hundreds of acras of land in the
neighborhood,' and propose to begin
prospecting thero on an extensive scale.

Mast lie Vaccinated.
St. Louis, April 3. The court of ap-

peals has refuse-- l Attorney Aajnst
Kebenack a writ of mandamus to com-

pel the school board to allow his
children to attend school.

The judgos unanimously hold that the
school board has the right to enforce
this rule. '

Honoring "America's" Author.
BosTO.N, April 3. This afternoon and

evening there were receptions and pa-

triotic addresses in honor of Rev. Dr.

S. N. Smith, author of "America."
Delegations from the public schools,

the Harvard Oleo club andnoted musi-

cians participated.

Northwestern Kansas Conference.
Liscols, Kan., April 3. The North-

western Kansas conference of the
Methodist church convened here to-.la-

Ilishop UooJsell, who has con-

ducted all the conferen?js in Kansas
this year Is presiding.

Santa Fe Reorganization.
Ka.nsab Citv, Mo.. April 3. It is y

announced from New York that
tho Santit Pe reorganization plan,
which was sent to London, was signed
vesterday by a majority of the London
committee and the rcmiinini? members
if the committee will attach their r?

ta tho plan making it
jomolete. Tho plan was ulso signed
by (lope & Co., of Amsterdam, which

impletes the necessary signatures.
The London committee consists of ten
meinlwr. saino of whom were absent

when the nlan arrived.

TROUBLE FEARED.

Tramps Take Possession of Two New

Jersey Oyster Towns.

A FLORIDA NEGRO LYNCHED.

A Father on Trial for tho Sturtler of Ills
Son A Colored Cattle Loader Shot

While Looking at Some
La nil.

Miixvillb, N. J., April 3. Nearly
GOO tramps, who are unable to obtain
work on the oyster boats, have taken
possession ot the towns of Bivalve and
Port Norris. Tins township authorities
are unable to cope with them, and it
may become necessary to call upon
the sheriff .of Cumberland county to
drive them away. The men were
brought here to find employment
during the oyster planting seSSon,
which ha just opened, and which will
continue until June. They are made
desperate by hunger and are-s- bold
that they enter houses in daylight and
rob them of all the food they can find.
Thffcwives and daughters of tlie oyster
men, all of whom are away at work in
the day time, aro openly on
the.strects and. in their haroes.

Trouble is fuarcd between tho oyster
men anu - the 'owners of riparian
grouuds. If the seeders there give out
in their native beds, many of the 1,000
boats at work declare they will dredge
on riparian grounds. That means the
firing of the shore batteries, which are
ready for effective work. At the
headquarters of tho riparian owners
the preparations for the expected ad-

vent of the oyster pirates are decidedly
warlike. Oliver tlnndy and Prank
Cobb patrol the beach with two squads
of riflemen, kecpin'' a sharp watch on
the myriads of boats in tho bay. "We
will give the thieves a hot reception if
they come on our grounds," said Oan-d-

"and will blow them out of the
water."

A I loriila NVsrro Ptrunp: Vp.

Jacksonville Fla., April 3. Wil-

liam Rawles, colored, was found guilty
yesterday by a coroners jury of the
murder of Shopkeeper Kaull last
Wednesday. Tho prisoner was guard-

ed while awaiting tho train for- Dan-

ville, where tho trial should have taken
place, but a mob soon gathered, over-

powered tho guards and lynchod
Uawles.

Tho Father Killed Ills Son.

Hattlb Ckhek, Mich., April 3. At
the trial of Adam C. Arnold for mur-
dering his son, Efflo Mead, the fiancee
of the young man, testified that she
saw Arnold gripping his son s throat.
Arnold had threatened to shoot her If
she told what had taken place. Arnold
became terribly enraged and was re-

strained with difficulty.
A St. Joseph Land Seeker Shot.

Chickabha, I. T., April 3. J. W.

Carter, a colored man from St. Joseph,
Mo., employed as a cattle loader here,
was shot in the head and Instantly
killed last night in the country 5 miles
northeast of here, while looking at
some land, by another land seeker.

ifipntneria mo n .v..wr
Atchison', Kan., April 3. Diphtheria

has become prevalent In Atchison, and
many children are staying out of tho
lublic schools, fearing they will oe el-

ected. A number of deaths havo oc
curred as a result of the diseaxe.

Report of the

Wo. 24 North Main.
RA'FF does as he advertises.

- AFF guarantees goods as represented
or money refunded.

RAFF sells first-clas- s goods as cheap
as others sell inferior goods.

AND CHEAP
PRICES TALK

See What. . .

THE MONEV

IS DOING;

Silk Top Wire Buckle Sus-

penders , 15c ea.

Men's Work Shirts 15c en.

Good mixed 2 hoso 5c

Ladies' Best IIoso 5c

l'till Standard prints 5c

Shirting Prints, 5o

Good Apron Ginghams, , Sc

Dress Ginghams, C

At in the State of Kansas, at the
close of business March 5th, 1895.

The Money Saver.

Mall Ordeaf Solicited. Prompt atteo

tion.

BEST DODLaB DAY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

Special rates to regular borders,
nioa rooms, clean oeds and the
tables furnished with the best
the market affords.

Tj. Prop.,
111E. Shermin, - Ilutchinson, Kaa

Condition of the

I

Loans and
Stock and Bonds
Real Estate and

Fund
U.S.
Cash on hand,

Total,

Capital,
--

Undivided
National Bank Notes,
Deposits,

Total,

-- RAFF
DfT C(M

FIRST
CLASS
GOODS

--iueJU Lip

SAVER,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Hutchinson

Ppp

CITY DINING HALL

FELLERS,

$197,706.i54
32,945.36
9,500.00
2,226.75

53,347.50
136,393.84

19.99

$100,000.00
13,500.00
2,902.22

44,900.00
280,817.77

S442.1 19.99

RESOURCES.

Discounts,

Fixtures,
Redemption

Bonds,

LIABILITIES.

Surplus,
Profits,

0442,1

State of Kansas, county ofReno, ss:
I E L Meyer, csshier, of the above named bank, do sol-

emnly swtar that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. E. L. MEYER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8 th day of March,
W. H. EAGAN

1895 Notary Public.
My commission expires June 27,1898.


